
Fo vadays It's "Teddy This" and "Teddy
That" When It Comes to Politics: Casts
Ballot in Favor Himself for Presidency
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Both Weeks and Burton might as
will go bang their beads in shame,
for Tedd says thai both of them
musl get out of the game, And as
for Coot there is no chanoe; the
colonel'! willed it so; and all the
papers in the east admit it's Teddy's
show, A couple of weeks ago the
ju s passed among the boya that
Fairbanks was the onlj man who
could play with Teddy's toys. Since
Indiana and "Kalmuck" have
launched a Fairbanks boom th' sulk-
ing sage of Oyster Bay his withdrawn
to his tomb;
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Tuat congressman Claude Kltchln
of North Carolina, Democratic floor
leader of the house, is not unmindful

i the potlltlcal advantage that may
accrue to him I auae of his stand
agalnal the administration's program
was the declaration made today by a
prominent southern member of con- -
gress, who shares similar views as
those openely expressed by Mr.
Kitchln,

" President Wilson has gotten his
fooi mil) it on this preparedness
propaganda." declared this southern
member, "and has mistaken the yowls
of the munitions manufacturers for
the real sentiment of the country,
which is opposed to making a huge
fir d camp of th,. United states.
Claude Kitchln has taken the popu-
lar side of the controversy, in my
opinion, and time will hear me out
in mi prediction that Kitchln will he
the speaker of the house in 119, Mt.

Vk'ilchin has sensed the sentiment of
the country better than has the pres-
ident, No one with any political
acumen at all expects the next house

o representatives to be Democratic,
tlie Republicans will again be swept
Into control of the house next year
and no one is more firmly convinced
ot this than is Claude Kitchln.

"With the i: ipubllcans in control
ami tio people laboring under an In-

creased burden to pa) for the pre-
paredness i he administration is now
I'lamorlni for. the "war" taxes will
in. mighty distasteful to the people,
rind the Republicans will attain he
turned oul at the end of two years
and the Democrats again come Into
control Of the house The people will
have had all they wanted of si

ami the position Mr
Kltchln is now taking will be remem-
bered try the people who me against
the administration's national defense
program. With the Democrats again
in the saddle in he house. Mr.
Kltchln will he elected speaker, and
take it from me, that is the goal
upon which the eyes of thi' North
Carolina)) are now fastened. Kltchln,
not Wilson, Is doing the popular
thing, and I am sure future events
will bear me out in mj assertions."

Congressman cm Murray t Tisho-
mingo, Okla.i Is probably tlie only
member of the Oklahoma congres-
sional delegation thai hat declared
that he will probably swallow the ad-

ministration's preparedness program,
hook, line and sinker, hut even Mr.
Murray is threatening to Jump dear
over the party traces if the adminis-
tration insists upon a stamp lax for
raising additional revenues to pay for
the increased millions to be expended
for national defense.

"I may vote against the whole
blamed business if the administration
persists in urging burdening the peo-
ple witli more stamp taxes. I don't
believe thai ever) person who writes a
check should also he forced to lick a

slump in order that the preparedness
burden ma) ne met, i am against a
stump tax on checks, and I am also
against the pioposltlon to tax
crude and refined oils, gasoline
and the horsepower of automobiles."

If those Oklahomans who have ex-

pressed themselves in favor of the
Hastings hill to eliminate "red tape"
ami long-distanc- e government Insofar
as it affects the administration of the
affairs "f the Five Civilised Tribes,
and that means practically every

would immediately get busy,
there is a good chance of enacting the
Hastings hill into law. It must ho re-

membered thai the interior depart-
ment officials are on the ground and
Mill oppose the measure with all their
might, hut Oklahomans by letters

land telegrams I" the senate and house?
committees on Indian affairs, or neu-

ter still, by appearing in person, can
do much to bring about the passage
of the Hastings' hill.

W hen Solicitor P. C Wi f the

Drug Proof
Tf there over was ;i human being ln was not in some

way Buscepiible to drugs he's never been heard of, Yet in

spite of the warnings of reputable physicians many persona
with whom coffee disagrees (.'11111111111' its use and take into
their systems the lrii?, caffeine.

The 2 grains of this drug, in the average cup of coffee,
taken regularly is often the cause of headaches, nervousness,
biliousness, heart flutter ami many Other ailments.

The sure, easy way out of Coffee troubles is to quit the
coffee and use

POSTUM
the pure-foo- d drink

Made of wheat and a bit of molasses, Postum has a

flavour much like mild Java coffee, but contains no

drug or other harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms The original Postum Cereal
must be boiled, Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A level
teaspoonful in a cup of boiling water makes a delicious drink
instantly. Both kimls are equally delicious and the eosl per
OUp is about the same.

The better health that follows freedom from coffee drink-

ing shows

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Send a stamp to Postttm Cereal Yt., Ltd., at Battle
Creek, --Mich., for a p sample Ot Instant Postum.
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interior department quits his Job
February 1 to return to

to engage In the practice of taw. It
Is expl I' d t here w ill be a wild
scraiuble among Oklahoma lawyers to
be named to till Mr. West's si in
a on paying 7,S00, Is
no certainty that Oklahoma will again
be honored with the Job, iut as a
matter of cold, clammy there
lias been enough recognition of the
set sues uf the Democratic patriots of
the state thus far by the Wilson ad-

ministration, Mr. Wilson's nomina-
tion was made at Baltimore
in 1912 b) the fact that a half of
the i iklahoma del. gatton to t he
convention to the ew jersey
maa to the end And right here,
it probabl) not he I i ravin;,'
a political secret to say thai the
reas. .a ' had
tion at Baltimore was
Thomas H "wen of
i 'oiigi , istnan w. W
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an iklahoman is not
BUI cefcd Solicitor West the
be far down on the scale
appointments, for with the
of the appointment of
Mctioodwin of Oklahoma

$10,000 job as minister to
and, of "1 ouston c Tehee

of Tahlequab. to a M. 000 Job as regis-
ter of the treasury, Oklahoma has re.
celved no outside patronage pie at the
bands of the present administration.

Senator (inro ami Owen will leave
tin stone unturned to bring about the
appointment of an Oklahoman to sue
r eed Mr W est if possible, but ad- -

ministrations, like republics, can
sometimes be ungrateful, and the
Job may go to some other slate. The
administration's choice will be
watched With consuming Interest in
Oklahoma as an Indication ol which
way the political winds are now
blowing.

Won't Make Own 'lags.
Special to The WorM

OKLAH i.w A CITY, Jan 6, PI ins
of Governor Williams and the slate
board of affairs for the Installation
of machinery al the state peniten-
tiary for the manufacture of automo-
bile tags have been abandoned, for
the present at least, and it is not
likely that the governor will make
any recommendation to the special
session of the legislature for money
to buy such machinery, The high-
way department, which collects auto
mobile licenses, must buy a large
suppl) of the lags. They change
each year, and it was the idea of the
Officials that they might he manu-
factured a' prison and reduce cost of
them to the slate. However, it is be-

lieved that such a plan would not
be feasible now.

cw lo-ii- i. nice Company,
Bpectsi tn 'Mil' World.

OKLAHOMA CITY, .Ian. r,. Tin'
Franklin Life insurance oompanj of
Springfield, 111., has made application
to the Insurance department to do
business in the slate. The admitted
asset- - of the company are over six
million and it was organized at
Bprll gin Id in 1 KM.

Gigantic Steel

Business in U..S.

(Continued from Page One.)

coal of production haa been larger
during the last five years because of
Increase In wages, freight charges,
etc.

Highest Production Mark.
"Tin" mte of production .'it pre n(

in the United States In aboul thirty-eigh- t
million tuns uf ng iron and

about forty-on-e million tnn of steel
iimnls i r nnn. im. Thi.x is compared
with a rate of nineteen million tons
of pig iron and sixteen million tons
of steel intuits one year ago, nu
thirty-thre-e million five hundred
thousand tons' of pig iron and thirty-fiv- e

million inns oi steel Ingots at
high water mark In 1911 for pig iron
and 1nl- - for ingots

"Prices could easily be materially
advanced, and perhaps will if,

i believe as to some of the
commodities al h ast they are high
enough. It is not certain the) can be
controlled, for tlio reason thai the
requirements of purchasers and the
Offers they make fix the prices to a
large extent.

(.rent Domestic Demand,
Apparently aboul 75 per cent of

the sales is for domestic consumption
and the balance for foreign use,

or indirectly. The influence of
the exlmrt sales upon domestic sales
I do not undertake to say.

"Conditions pertaining to this In-

dustry reflect more or less those of
Other lines, and perhaps are an indi
cation of the general situation,
talnly there are evidences which
not reasona Idy be questioned
gnat prosperity, It Is not my pur
pose to discuss the reasons for these
satisfactory conditions. They exist;
and it ninv seems probable that they
may continue for months to come.

"When there Is possible danger
ahead the locomotive engineer Is

by his rules, formal instruc-
tions and signs to proceed with cau-
tion; and sometimes to stop, look and
listen. We may draw an analogy. I
would offer words of caution We are
pre ceding at a rapid pace. There is
great expansion at present. I fear
there Is great inflation. Some of the
Circumstances surrounding the finan-
cial anil industrial condition are pe-

culiar and not Justified There will
be jars and Jolts when eyes are
opened and things become normal.
We ought to stop, ponder, reason. We
shall be all tho better for it. rcgiti-mat- e

enterprise and progress will be
benefited if we read nil the signs, run-sid- e

r the past and reflect upon the
future.

Pessimistic or th Future,

.iss?..

No tales are told where homes are cold
There is no contentment or delight; in cold or clammy rooms.
The ambition of the young is not awakened by stones of great
lives and noble deeds where the little bodies are uncomfort-
able and have to be hustled off to bed with a quick "good night."

American y Ideal
ilRadiators -- 1boilers

heating outfits bring mind
family. In storms out-

side enjoy the balmy perfect
June day. None element

No injurious ash, dust, soot,
and coal gases are carried into rooms to menace or to injure furnishings.
Mothers are freed from drudgery to devote more time to pleasanter tasks.

Get the heat that costs the least
Many exclusive features make these outfits the most efficient and economical in the
world, yet enormous sales at home and abroad enable us to put the price within reach
of all no than for ordinary types. Accept no substitute!
Why not pass a winter of cozy, clean comfort enjoy your home ALL over, day and night t Out-
fits are mse in sizes for cottages, houses, mansions. Hats, stores, schools, churches, public
buildings, etc. Five cold months still ahead! Easily set in old buildings without disturbing old
heaters till ready to put fire in the IDEAL Boiler.
Let ut send you our home-climat- e story "Ideal Heating" catalog free). Act now, while are so

No exclusive agents.

Sold by all dealers.

Learn about the cellar-se- t ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner. Price $150
The first improvement of our dustless, complete cleaning rooms, furnishings, etc. S c3 In cment

cleans through a single iron pipe, each Easily buildings Proved unfailing
four years test in homes, churches, stores, etc. Ask for (free).

sq.ft.

put old

Public Showroom at Chicago. York, Bonton, Worreiter, Providence. Philadelphia, Washington, Bnltimore, Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit. Atlanta,
Birmingham, New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Dei Monies. Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas Denver, Srittle, Spokane,

Toronto, San Francijco, Brantford 'Ont London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, Vienna

may be very dark and it
be thus in Europe and wc in

America will feel the effects to a
greater or lesser extent, The destruc-
tion of billions upon billions of prop-
erty iii country must necessarily
affect m Borne degree all other coun-
tries, Economic conditions In

states may and should be
v I in the long- future tvlth the
usual Interruptions if we are fully
alive to our oppoti unities,

"I believe the war in Europe win
not be so long protracted as many, if
not the most of men, predict. This
opinion based principal!) upon two
grounds; in the Oral place, It seems
apparent that little, if any, benefit lo
any belligerent country or to the
win Id al lame
war ex. ept and
establishment i

tribunal for the
ternatlonal liff.

times ba
side-room- ; running to in

schools, catalog

desperate,

can result from the
unless it be the firm
if an international
settlement ol all

one that Is
universal ami practical, and whose
decrees arc enforceable; one thai will
prevent the prolongation of wars in
the fulure. This can be created. If
so, negotiations for peace and for
such results slimilil be opened at mice1
ami pushed to a conclusion. There
will nevei be a better time.

Want- - IVacc I'm I,

"If one side or the other should
absolutely conquer the other (which
seems Impossible unless the war Is
carried to an extent that would leave
the surviving peoples of the present
t ation of all the helpless
and hopleSB) there would be no
nor disposition for an International
tribunal. The leaders of all the na-

tions must realize and appro, late
Ho se facts, and are likely to act upon
I hem soon.

"The other ground for my belief is
thai each of the warring nations Is
starving for nun and money both.
They do not admit it, hut the signs
are plenty and convincing. Any na-

tion that Is prolonging the war d

the time when It can he rea-
sonable and honorably discontinued
Is slowly but surely committing

Foreign Trade Will Cease).

"But whenever the war shall dose
the business of the country will be
confronted with new conditions The
purchasing power of the whole world
will have been very greatly reduced.
I'on ign countries are now buy-
ing our products because compelled
will withdraw their patronage in
lame measure. ' 'titer nonproduclng
countries will find their financial re.
sour' es and credits lessened More
than this, foreign producers in great j

need will strive more diligently than
to supply the countries that are j

financially able t' pay, and at prices
based on cheap labor and low cost, as
they have a perfect right to do

"our producers, including our I

wage-earner- will find themselves In'
commercial antagonism with the most ,
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successful,

ented by that are reasonable
and suffii lent. Is not a nues-tb-

of politic, nor for political pur-
poses' us such. It In uno of CODOtnll s
and of good business and It affects
all the It Is a question of the
gieateKt good to tho greatest number.
There should be an effort to

and establish a line of Justice
atid the producer
and the consumer.
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"We must be prepared for
changes in volume, in prices and re
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A No. WIDE A'. IVilrr ami 100 of
38 in. AMERICAN F aiiintori, costiiif the
owner $ 1 were used to neat thi. cot-
tage. At tins price th; yomla cap be bought
of any reputable, cornpetfi't Xitter. Tnli
did not include coats of labor, pipe, valves,
freight, etc., which vary according to climatic

nd other conditions.
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Please Call Upon Principal ot Our Training School,

Room 307, Pioneer Building, Full Intormation

Pioneer Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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shall see It again It i. .ismUo liei

banks will over 'Mend their credits,
particularly in favor of foreign in- -

Iterosts whi) offei attractive rates, hut
they will lake care of that matter for

'themselves. We business icn hould
realise there is possible danger ahead
:n the business outlook and It ne pro-
ceed with caution we ma) hereafter
have reason for --congratulation. Wo
have the greatest country with (he
Klciifi-- t ul


